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Frida:,•, t'cv0m'\-i<tr 1 4 
--Pare r.t s 1'le ·::ikend 
THE I 
--Pl ay-S1 ITTp.l stiltskin nt q:oo p.m. 
--L. Eo l br1auscn 's birtb ie ~! 
Sa t-.lrday • Notrcmter 15 
--Pa rents We~kend 
--Styl e show-l-3p. rn .-Home Ee. 
--B-Ba ll--St. Fr a ncis--There 
Sunday, November 16 
--Pare nts' Weel.:t:tnd 
--Rome omin[!: 
--Play-:-u!!lPS 1st il ts k in-8 : ()0 p . m. 
--1.11':. ChaU1oion Ge:rre--2:00 p .m. 
V. P. - NE \J 
To th~ Student Body , 
{l-1'/-75"' 
l'.'o" ·1 B" , ? ·v-:3 mbsr 17 
- -~-, nt n C~ lo-R-11 ~ . rr. I.:' . G,'7" . 
--Ph'lharmol'l' c saher. s 11 1 - 7:~" n. n· . 
Tu~r: r n~t , 1".:nr"\ rn1 .~ - 1 g 
- -- .. ~--T":-: 11 - -I r; ti i.P. r1:'1 Tr~("1 ~--T~ "". ~C? 
1~P- ~'ni'3dP.y , Koverr,~, r 1 ~, 
--Ps ~c h Onen B~us e . 1·~n1 vi s l\ s 
--1'.s . 11-~Arvi.n U. Cor . .f; ,,st 
"The Marian Collage St~dent Association is the cemnus student govs rnFent or~nni~cti on 7~ich 
plans and orgnni1.es most of the extracurricular activity of the s t :HJ"lrit cor,rn11,1 lty. It ~ ,juri•-· 
dictin extends to all students and st11dl:ln t groups. It seeks to fo s""'3r sb1Cl a nt Msno'1si" ilit·· 
and leadershin , to provide a means of student coone r ntion ann cornnunir.at i.rin ,•·i.th the fci~11l':. ,,r 
and e.dmin ist rationJ P.nd to demostrate that students TT'ay e ff9ctivelv a .. rl. r"sr;"'r1st"'1 y ~ov'3r!l 
themselves with only P. minimun o f' admin i strative reg11lat i on . 
The Student As $oci e.t i on e'-*:..,rcises its f 1rnction as the voice of t 1ie st:,d -:tnt o-i 1 ··, · ·iri t h rou:;h 
th6 Executive Boerd 1 which sy?ives to better life in th13 College Community ' ,y f'Olv i. '}~; rro'cl ·3ms 
'lnd creating outlets f or stucl,rnt interest. The Boe.rd vs meetings are on':3n~ ( n~g__.<: 0 '., , 8''.: ·.;'Jri!1t 
:Iand1~ook) 
,,As constituents of the acad':lmic co:ir.ununity, atud0nts should :1e f r ,1.g # i nr:i1i~n!'1.lv and col- . 
Iectively, to exore ss their views on issues of institutional policy e. nd on mE1 tb r s of general 
interest to t he studen t :·.ody. The student body should have clearly defined means to !)e.rtici~at.3 
in the formulation and a pplication of institutional policy affecting acadardc and st1J.de ~'!: t. f'fa ir.s. 
(MCSA Constitution) - i 
The above quotations clearly define the students I rights of partic i.,ation a nr'. involveme .. t . 
Aa a member of the Executive Board, and working with only 12 other "'i nvo l v l'Jd 11 studrints , sue! 
rights sre being wasted. 
Presently, th~re are two committees working under the Board, the Extension of Guest Hours 
and the Alcoholic Beverage Policy; Ea ch committee in he aded by a Senior and consist i: of fello., : 
Senior mFJ1.1bers. Maybe one forgets, but unless the underclassmen are involved, af'.f'l'lc~i, tl a pn r o- _ 
val and enactment of such policies can not be carried through. We will bl'! leavinc in R .rew 
n_onths (not meant a s a sad note) a nd who wi 11 then work for th-, changes this camou:, ".l .. ,. ls Z 
M'lny students complain about policies (including Sen i ors) on this campus, but coir':'1 1_r· in i ~g is 
not enough. Unless you can further our cause for improvement through articles in tho CE.r~on 
or membership end assistence on committees, you should not complain. . 
J...~ mitt:,dly. this campus needs "'hel-::i" in many areas, but the students he.v -, to 1:0+,ir- :' tri " rl.""9 ,·, 
participate on committees, and help see and fight for it through Student ~0.rvi0es, C0l l r0 ·e r.1rnn- · 
cil a:HJ. on to the Board of Trustees. The Student :Soard and its committ" ~s n~P. 11 :vou r s 1 .... - n:r1; <in ,, i 
Sor:-.9 0 ~· y,) U },1•V ':' 3i !r.o re y"3ars here. Are you go ing to be sat i sfierl. with ,,,1,n t vou ha v·3 r.1·1 , IJ'" 
·~·:.i ., , ,u i:; · j n 6 to hr~l p chan.f: , things? 




M.C. Students . Faculty, Staff : 
THANKS [ for your coopera= 
tion with Campus Vi s it Weekend; 
We had 57 high school s tudents 
in attenda nceR and from the feed-
back we receivedg t hey seemed to 
have had an ~nj oyable timeo This 
is due primarily to your wi lling= 
ness to make these ryeoole fe e l 
welcome . 
Over the coming months , we 
should be having prospective stu-
dents on campus, ofteno Your 
cont inued cooperation i n hosting 
these prople i s vita l to the ir 
r eceiv ing a favorable impress ion 
of Me.r i an o I know s ometimes it 
is an inconven ience to hous e 
som8body in your room on short 
notice , or to f i nd the t ime to 
wr i te a ?errs onal letter to a 
ryrospective student, or to refer 
a name of a freind to tte Admis-
s: ons Off ice. or tooooothe list 
goes on. Buto ooit seems to me 
that only through these kinds 
bf thingsg do we D as a part of 
the Yarian community 9 show that 
we are i nterested and involved 
in ita f utureo If we are ~ot D 
how can we hope that otherswill 
be? Enthusiasm about this school 
has got t o _start with us! 
PLEASE give us some feed-
back about this weeke nd and/ or 
. Other parts of tl:e .Admission's 
programo A not~ or a call or com 
ments in person will be greatly 
appreciated o 
Ri ck , Dan 0 Sro RuthD Je rry 
To the Masses : 
Re ce ntlyD the Drum and 
Bugle Co rps he ld its annual rum-
ma ge sa le in order to help pay 
for t he i r annual tripo I fee l 
th i s i s a legit imate event which 
is most of the t i me D very bene-
fic i al to the Corps itse lfo 
Everyone on the college was asked 
to bring old "junk~ t o be sold 
for the event J) which aga in is a 
good idea that I agree witho 
Most people J) I bel ieve who con= 
tributed to the rummage sale 9 did 
so D believing i n good faith tha t 
their items wou ld be 91 sold 11 or at 
least att empted to be sold o It 
has come t o my attention tha t ;ow~ of the organizers (whom nap= 
pen to be Cor~ members ) decided \ 
to sift through the junk and » I 
shall I say D pa rtake i n t hA ~~= 
~· · ;_ ,~ 1. n rr . : ". , be sold» 
( C<, ;·1 • ·wr:.- next column) 
91 Reep i ng the Benefits" with-
out ~urchasing the terns mon-
etari yo Maybe these oeople 
felt they deserved something 
for their efforts o Here ' s 
what I have to say o that i 
(1) They should never have 
taken these extra responsi-
bilities if they fe t they 
needed something else in 
return ; (2) I don ' t feel 
many oeople, including out-
si0ers D wou l d have contri~u-
ted to the rummage sale, had 
they knoWlfthese oeoole were 
keeping some of the items 
to be sold; (3) In keening 
the items» I feel t hese 
oeople were o~viousl v sel= 
f i sh i n that they put their 
best i ~terests ahead of the 
Corpso A mi stake I hope 
the Corps can femedy o If 
the Corps leaders do ~ot 
correct th s situation 9 I 
feel the Corps could acquire 
a bad name •h i ch wi ll i nev i 
tably put it out of operat1on 
due to the fact that no one 
person wi ll contri u~to its 
money making drives o 
Sincere l y i 
A disgusted Bye Stande r 
Dear Bye Stander » 
Al though it is against 
my general princioles to re-
ply to an anonymus letterD 
I feel that your l etter 
pl aces the i ntegr i tv of the 
Corps and s ome of i ts mem-
bers in j eopardy=a situa= 
tion that I feel is so bla-
tantly un justified D that I 
must re plyo 
I am aware of both the 
members involved and the mer-
chandise you are referringo 
The fact is » however, that 
the pe rson donating the ob-
j ect was fu lly aware of the 
fact that it would not be 
sold--she had to , consirler= 
ing she t old the Corps mem= 
bers invo ved that they 
cou d just keep i t J It WfS 
not a case of ex~ecting it 
to be sold and t hen having 
a Co rps member take it--it 
was a case of the dons.tor 
giving i t to the memrers 
outrighto Because of this» 
I see nothing t hat needs to 
be wremed ied" o I can't 
possihly judge the donator' s 
r easons for wanting to give 
it to a Corps member with-
out i t heing sold , but s he 
certa i nly had the right to 
d ispose of it to whomever 
and under whatever condit i ons 
as s he oleased » be ing hers 
in the f irst nl a csQ 
I~ he futur » I have 
8 f~W l"F 1·, S S t o tnake t o 
ake to "B Stander . " First, 
f you eve r plan to ever ~Tite 
uch a slanderous l etter aga j u1 
l ease ascerta in the facts be-
fore shoot ing your mot~ off~ 
hb ere d d you find the facts? 
.Ask me D and if I dor 't know { here, 
I ' ll find aut o Se co,d, i f you 
aren ' t mature enou6 h to ha ·e 1 the 
guts to s i gn such a letter, fon'i 
send ito I have no r espect for 
a person who critici zes anoth3r 
but doesn ' t have enough cour~gt 
to i dentify themself and stand 
up for what they have said. , 
S ncerely Yours; 
Dave Papanrria 
President~D and B 
To the Masses ~ 
For the bene~it of t he s~u-
dents et MarianD the Social ~'l n-
• ning Committee rerts a numbor 
of films a year., Money for t r1e 
films is allocated by each ciass 
Cla re and Doyle Hel1' . i'hen ihe 
f ~lms are re 1 atively ine~uen~ive 
we can a_fojd to show them f r ee 
of charge o But the hig:her oric-
ed II usually the bett e r fi1 1r.s . rr.,1s 1 
be shown for a minimal char£~ ... 
The money collected from the ~e 
films goes ba ck into the fil :~: 
fund to oay for add itiona l f i ~ms 
to be enjoyed by al lo . 
When we ordered our fi lms 
las t spring we operated on t he 
theo ry that we could order m?ra 
films than we had the actual :mon· 
ey foro And if each student :who 
attends the f ilmswoulct pay }.50 
we would have enough money tn oa· 
for all the films. In t hi s nadh• 
we could provide a vari etv o~ ri· 
for the en j oyment of t li0 e 1:'~J.1·~ 
student bodyo $.50 is not t ~o ~· 
to ask for the privlledge of· see 
a movie you'd pay $2.50 for ~lse · 
where o Unfortunately, a fe v· st\ . 
ents feel t hat it i s their orlv -
iled ge to see the moviPs fre~. 
Th i s isn 9 t fair to the re st o f ,_. 
students who nay their share in 1 
de r to have entertainrPent on pe m1 
If a minority of students s ery th1 
r ov i e a t no charge D wh:v cen't. enu 
one el se? Ftne 9 we ce. n show all 
movies fo r free and we can ~ 1v•) 
fi lms i nstead of 16 . The f i l~~ 1 
for your entertainment 11 for !'1>0·,,1 
thing to do ow- Thttre ' s a.bso lut e1y 
thing we can do to take you r rr-c,u, 
from you once you've ma naged. t c 
the aud itoriumo We can orily .r•l; 
your honesty and your wi ll i , '.:n•1s: 
adhere to ce r tain policies i ·, o:i· 
for the entire student body t,p b, 
from the films o 
Sue Stollem"t'! rk 
. ( 
Cha i rman Soci&.l Plann u1 1 
Commi ttc,.:: 
( Cont nued nex Lro .• ) 
" ' .. 
% r•c; )IOUR 
C: Jfo i C £ 
•then arrange for t1 rr.v, ,._ I.. t,. ·- 1-. 1~ "°',' !1 -: 1. to ' ,,, ,. 
the ~ S(;t'", 
5 0 h-, :e , lrlsnce !:a11 ~' i,, ' · - · , in 1'? ·~.::i,_tfl-
tinn •· ith t 8 Co "'! n: ~t \ '.'!t '.°;")~,.i~"'E 1 
sha11 rE>ve sol e~ ~::--- , .._._ '""""rninf ··•V· ·· •, .. ,. 
or o. ad joi tr, 4:"v - • l '> 'l'·ill l- y · "-
c ''-Pro Th~ ;Ji ... P:-to,-s 0 s n s ' a1 1 r .• ... -ic 
tlie r' ~ht to r-- ~~r ·,, ,; J "" S di r e c-l' ·• to 
t . , Coll'9
0
8 Jud · ~i r P,., , 
.\D);ItHSTRATIVE ACTION PROCEDURE 60 It :R ' .. Odl3rstooa ~ • l t, ~-, n,~r.i inistr--~·1,e 
~ TIONALE : T'I0'/0 d shall le .l'.: :" l in · .- »o f'lS S if' rrl r~n-
·::ert in forms of behavior ,.,ri ch distu r or of- n ., ... . i ~h ~ar.- an-i r' l ~c .• . . n. 3 al·,c-t· "lf\6 
rend others, which violate rights of oth,- ·s liv - s t ou . ~ nP. v'9r bf! e,,. i n ·,. ~,. .-- ., arhitr , rily <,,. · 
ing and worlrlng ·on campus, r un counter to a rnaj- _: '" or ~c~o!ls ly. l h ... 1 •;l ~n ' r for t•H! · · -
or go.al of the Collegeo For this r eas or~ and to t :. ' ~:.d.Juals r o " -:.:•. 'r-e~..,ond t ·) t!',f' .. 
':l r ot'3ct t h<S rights of the community~ the Hall in t1 t's (i.e . co in·. lhi , <' 111 ·nt l" · i' -
) t ractors nd their staffs he ve tho re s oonsibil- hlv i _ chant; o ·" c-' -t; ., 1 ° 
i.t:, end t l"l . ut hority to co rrect, to co~r;sel &n AILGRE .i· COMPLY : 
to adm irdste,- sanctions when necessar 
0 
l-\j,q oro cndure is bas·, ..;. , ~- . 1 agreeme .t or 
::lFFICIALS : • contract " betwee i: t li1 . ' 1 , ff ana h -t.1-
Ths Resi.den c -=i Hall Directors and the De en of If t he st1 ..tle .. L f', 1 :: ·. J -::orr:, l ~/ - n t '1 
,3 tudent Sfll"'· i ces shall be author ized to e dmin- ,e.tmrc of t he ag l° .e rr '· '; l. l- 3 '1 be s t1t- ~ ~ t Lo 
i ster cert~ln spec i fied sanctions fo r vj olations na or ,rc,·r, of the _. e,,_lo .:r c rnsequt'ln.,es: 
pf Colleg~J or Res i dence Fall polic ies to stu- !. Cer:calla tlon of Re . ' r' ;, · · ndl Co ,t ·act , 
h nts with i, their jurisdict i ons. r t'ic , ., l from tre "'.::. ~ ~ ' Fio.11. 
A.JTHORIZE : U,NCTIONS: 2o •' ' ' .r.holdi ng of o f" ~.:·,·, ·~,llP.:, q t · 1:1 ..,;c-r~ 1 '· 
· 1. Monetr. ry f i nes not to exceed $25 for each ar c~ l o r regiatf":- ~; ~:i r ,. . ., i 1·s :i ·p"' t :; ,·ti .· 4te, • 
offe nse. 3 . Le ~ ~ <J to ne.re •1t~ or ~ , 1 ti:rns of st· d.-,-,t ' 
2. ResidAr•c,3 Hall Work ner:alt i es not ,0 axce~rl ro"-~Om1'lian ce, C(Jr."l ~ ..,, -'-; with t ··e faT'!i,y -
10 ho H""' r,er weak fo r£' ~ax iilm p1;ii d of E,~ 11 ·••1t t onal Righ t . 1>•". J ·• · ,,r,,~y Ac- t, , ~7"t. 
t wo v." ·,~f-.3 f or ea.ch of'fer. se. 
3. Lett":lr o ~~ :iot·ficst i..on b ua r,; nt <s guPrd-
ians s ne ::j rying that a v iolat i o n occurred 
llilld the bohuvior which le d t o the v iolation 
(consi~t :n t with the F~mi l v Ed~0a ~ional 
RightJ end Privacy Act , 19~4). 
4. Any ~cm i n ri tion of the a b ove o 
PROSCRBED COi,1JUCT SUBJE '.'; T TO ADMINIS Rr\ TIVE 
ACTION : 
Stude ·~ :; Body Le tter ~o - ~d f rom 
iciAs 1?· ., sed t hr,:rng: i;o1: 0 g, ·: '.rnncil- "Arr :.:.; 
it ba ,..'-:- _:; St1.1c.e .,t S _~·-, :~_,_,. ,.·. ,::us s : .:>1 v.it:1 t ·i. 
Dean ; 0 :, policies h ·v b - e: , ,., p roved • .'e 
woul <'l r: ~ be wor .:..r,g , r: ar ., :. , nsi on o" G,,e 
Hours 6 : :: Gue st Hours 11, s r pa s sed fo 1'" ye 
ago. 
Any violat ion c,f published rules of RA:=; i dence We t '!"I!! just asking fo ~ l '.p est?ec · ally 
Hall livint '· its o r any a c t of mis cond1~ct sp,3 c- - fronr mo ·:: active ·m derc l <, ,q • · '-' · . Getti ' c the 
i fied in the Code of Studen t Rights e.r. _ Res'!)on- apor~va , , n a c 1·. , g"d ; .~cot ~ ~ Beverag ·Pol ' · · · 
sibilities s 1,e 1.1 be subject to admin l r; t ,.. ative and f , X 4 ,r.•.led Gu..,s ~ Hour-~ 0111 -:• b, t r. is ce.rrn 
disciolina:ry e. <.!t ion. bettl"ro :Iow muc: . 1an : "°· e.~ t· '· •d, if nothing •· 
Gii:NEAAL PROci-'CL~RES: : l')Vf')r Pu~ .. ,'orth? 
1. The Resld <rn ce He.11 Di!'e ctor in -,ou :s ltation 'J:.f v°I-Jat has j .~• l-·M,: _,'.,· ~-in i<; t {~n s r -
wi th th~ De £i n of Stud1rnt Service:.; , shall i ous J ·,, - 1.l s incer ly, T>l,e. ~· · ,<.? l free to con-
have f 1.1ll 'l:lower to de t ~rmi e wh " h s o.ncti,,ns tact To"t. ~chroth- ,';b inn r ,., ~ th, Alcoho 1 . ~ B~·-- · 
shall be applied aud the severity o f the Ei rage .1u :'..cy , Jon r: ··1~ -- ,'- • r , n of thP ·,:,:-
sanct iono tensio ~r Gue t F -u r .; , me 1 r r:•r otr., ... 1rt·' · ''" · 
2. After notifi cation by the Res i dener: Hal l en Stid~· t ,oad , 0-, : T.3<Jt.i· ,, .,,..('! e ·irc"B :,"1.., ,. 
Directo r , payment of monetary f i ne 6 shall 
be made at t he Business Office by t :· o a.pp o-
prie.te du!! te. Income from f' i ne s levied 
shall be c epos i tad in the Reside nc•i Hall 
maintenance and improv ,.,mant fundo 
'l'l., nk" ~ 
F: 1°, l ric ~l· th 1-1n 
:P.1C:.·· '- .:. ,..,,. •>sid~nt. 
lt£~1\J 
V\J l4 Q 
.. 1, 
? 
ea r Mas J, ~ # 
Ar:; t. --; s t odia l ~l"'ul ,, \J' Hl uf ainter a . ~,· 
3 . Work Penalt i s will be ess l gned hy the re-
spect i ve Rel l Directorso These nsy involve 
performing va ri ous maintenance tc,:;k . in or 
around the :C:n l l s uch as morming e ,1 ··\' " xing 
floors I washi -:P windows• vaci.lumiri t; ; :: r?ets, 
picking up t r a s h, etco u ~on c om l e i on of 
the assigned t 0sk (s), the Hell Di r e rtor will 
determine wlw t her o r not it was s atLfat = 
t orily done o If not, the Hall Dir~ c.or 
shall be aut ,1orized t o ass i gn additioMl 
' staff, m·. j ob entails ,' us 0:i ng a. :1 ·J s "' oping IA!lr t ~, : 
vro rk hours, not to exceed the max l mu1,1 num-
·er design~ted above» unt il the joh is sa -
i i ~factorily completerlo 
·4 • . If the student is not i n a g r e ement with the 
st 1ction impos~d, ha may request a heering 
t: c 1·e t.he College Judicial Pn el. Re guests 
",·., , · r hear i ng s"1all c,e sub itt".ld t o he 
n""' of Stutl er :·. :::~!'"'i: 1es wi th i. n three (3) 
an vt, of th" -~A ~ . th ·~ sa n c t l o ,.,as i in , 0 :l •d 
1 nd :; '. ,111 1 s pa \ i , · n. da"::t,il the r 'i a s ons 
w} 1y ::: hAflr > b i t r~q1 • • ested o T ~ ~a n will 
all dail. ' o While meki.1g •'•Y ll'i '.J.'.3°!. · d.ng re · "11., 
I inevitalJ l y "rub elhovu;°' w·. ~h ,,,(' y ~.r::.i!'lls ' r&-
or, , fac 1 il ,y , and s t udP •1ts, -u·l +.n e.cquire 
uc h c1lrre info rma t i on of tJ.i-, v ~ · .. · .s ne,:,1 
rends e.rd tl e controve ... sial i_.,.e ,i ~ · 't:' t circu! •:': , 
ithi "l thi<i comm1.1nityo La-,t · ief"lr , •. 1., rr.e d ·d' 
roposal con rning "prefE'! r.,.ed ·,sr·· .i.·. ·" ,vt:ic l 
s being L t i e.ted withi~ th ".t ~r· ..., "'.·', ·~rvi~ · 1 
omml t i; •· . of t he Col l-,g"! .. . ·· • - · ·. •" t o , ··-
'3 f-, 1r .. :; ...,!f t o t r.i.s iss t·e, · o I hr.· ,, , ·,cul?t "l ·l 
1) 
· FROM THE MASSES (cont inued) 
extensively over it, and I f eel 
'competant to proffe r my views 
concerning i t. Firs t, I wil l 
oresent tho up-to-dat~ fac ts as-
I unders tan them. 
The d i s cussion t ak i ng pl.ace 
in the Student Service s com-
mittee deals with pre f~rre d par-
king for Seniors, at t .~e north 
aots of the resi<ler. e~ ~allso 
So far, the me r• ns fo r e.t': S ign-
ing the spac<Js themse J.ves has 
bot been una n tmously decided r;y 
~he committee, although most of 
the members a e &ffirmat ive 
towards a lott~ry assignme nt 
system. The metho<l of impos i ng 
:;anction for vioh .tior.s of the 
assignme nts will be distr i bution 
of parking ti ckets to the vio-
lators, v,i th tl1r.:: anforctlme nt of 
the policy rest i ng on t ho res-
ident hall assis tbnt& ~or . i ng 
under their usual d~le 0 ated 
~)Ureaucratic authority. 
· Preferred pa~king i s ~ot 
necessarily a new ide a. , f ~r mv.nv 
schools have desi p :a:t •r'\ o s s lgn8d 
parkin~ e. r eHs fo ::- st ~:" - nt , s • 
This poliGy be ner~~ly i r de-
signed such thset s~·1denb are 
given priority over non-colle£e 
affiliates (e.g. v i sitors, etc.) 
&s a service of the coll~g~ , to 
ansur .c, thats. ·-· inimum of pfl rkir g 
area can b i utilized with max-
imwn effi ciency for those stu-
dents' use. Some colleges even 
furt~er this service ry provid-
ing pr f ~rred" park i ng ~osition 
to their ur,:?ercle.ss stut~~-nt s , 
probably as a consolation-privi-
lege intend i ng to rowa rc.: t he i r 
students' achieveit.ent of th 
'unperclassman' stat•.1s. At s ur-
face •;al ue, this may se -::m to be 
~ s omewhat prejudiced rationale; 
~~t , after closer examinat t on, 
1 ~ "l:>ecor.i~s an 11nquestionably va,-
iirl service of the instit•.ltion 
f or t he benefit of tho s t" st'ld '."lnts 
vrh o have remained with th t h1 -
~t lt11tion for three or fo u 
yearso Eowever, becaus6 of i t s 
qisputable nature, I further 
~peculated upon the nreceding 
&tate ment; my purpos · for spe-
qulation was to justify whe-
~her this pa rticu1 e.r situation 
~ould be reeritable within the 
~arian Colleg~ community. I 
arr ived at the following con-
~lusions. 
Al tho ugh 1 do not poses, 
qoncrete s t a t istical informe-
~ion , I suspe ct that each class 
that has ent;e,..ed Y-..e.rian suffers 
q 15-20~~ ett ri tion rate after 
~our yenrs; that is, for each 
given emount of st11<lents which 
~~roll and a r- cepted to Marian 
ner annumi only 20-%% of that 
n unber will r -as.ch upperclass-
man ~t~ tus . Too, t ho;o s t u~e nts 
, ·: (: , t1 11fl .·e i,,u i :: ··<~ ,·,.; r.iem"bers o f 
""" , .. ..... ~, ' 
.,...,, - ... . ... ' I 
tl':e.r ien ,o .l e ~· 13 unt· l t hs r ·-n!, -
ric ul a t s t o r,radur.t~-n h~v ~ 
beco:r.ie e i i t e ss ~)ts t t · . :l s 
i ns t i tut i. on, f ::>r not onl , :1AV 9 
t h" Y i.rn. ns l y ".! n ': tr i ' ,!t? ,~ !" 
t he school f i ne ncis l ly es ·111 
as socially , b ·1t t hey have r~-
al ized the i nherP.nt -:, urnos e of 
this ins ti t ·,1 tion, a n, as a 
consequence of t ! is realiza-
tion , t h c1 y will have received 
their degree from larian Col-
lege. Th~re for, why shouldn't 
the institut : on grant certa i n 
privileges to t hese upperclass 
s tudents, e i t her a s an insti t u-
t ional servic~ rewarding those 
students' loyalty, or as a 
commnni t y ·· consolation commem-
orat i ng t hei r e ucational 
t
. , 
emo 1onel , and physical sta-
mina? 
I • • 
C1i t' .! ·: ,01.tro r, ... s · r. cnll 
:.G ·,;.,, ,,,1 -~ll Cr ' ' +- 1 ,,u 
. ::_ .. , r .. ' r t· ~) 
st:)c, , nr ,~ ~~ 
;~m? ~ : s , () t . 
- 0 1 , r, . 
· · oc. r) _r.>.y Cfur:~ 1 r om r. ·en 
< a _l , Tol'l '1ec, · . Fl rt, s iroot:, •!BS 
si l1-· L•, ~i ri , , .• ,~ r.u t S-t? l1. 
_ Lf'~ -: Fr j tl ,. t :1.:: Ir ::. sh 0 ~ 
·otre Dar.:e r a versea an earl e 
2-1 los s to :a.-aria.n at t he vi e 
tors h ·rel" fie l d, Playing p-,r 
hans t · "' ir best ga!l'e of th~ s 
son i r.., · --~1ts .i nst coulir't 
~ r ~"' :· t orr 'V1. '1"l"J r as t:-: ~ir . 
~o · t · ~ r,;s <' on .1n11. l l :v :just . i si;-,d 
f' rp · St or . s. ~.;a -.-jP.r. ' s lr:> "l <i _ 0 
was r:et ') h v J i mmy r~ae":lir . ·-
Fish 
I.M 
' The context of this p~o- I t ha ppens O" e ,..y y 8ar at 
pose:l would not directly af- t h i s time, the I.r-i .• .:'oottall 
feet me in any way; however, seaso n w.: 11 come to irn end ~ 
I have becom6 oersonally com- t h is Sunday in the a n .... a l c !-.:. -i 
pass i onat-:, ""owar s the Marian ~ions i p game , which :::t lso sets 
Colle ge senioro I .Rn cur- o f f ~}~ ~~g in ning o r C 10 ot 
rently as certain no d ,1 finite t _ha _1r-r; s t '3X~it i 1 , 6 w 1·.i1: ., !\ :. 
r e asons why th i s v1ould be k~ r 1 ·=--~0I!lin;;~or:1 j.,~;:; w·aek. 
either contrery o r thre atening Y'3 , t h: r;ah we .~k i. fil1" rl 
to any I-.:.a r ian tradit inn; au wi t h fun, frol i c ·n,,~ lots c· f 
contra i re, I f~el tha t if nr~- tn ngov~~s . 
ferred nark i nr: does 1:-,;ir. omq a r cJr t -~ tr- s · . ··-'--: a t :-. :1 ' 
senior privilag~, it would l:>e- !' oth .J.l. Ou 0·m·:1""· :·,t. ;-> : ~,o ~ 
come a s uhtle nos it ive ince , - on f a,ro Js ~e ·niol~ !' ,· · ··)"' 1•.-. 
tive for underclessm0 n as we ll def d 1 · · · ·· ' , .. " -:?n n;_:; c ,1n rn':".l1on , --fl To 'r, s
as a magn i ficent ;:' e n i o r mo ra :r i l l "e "e t ri e v r v i.,., •9 58 : v,• 
boost• H1-rn c., , :r en~ u r Rge th . I ETA TT:I. Fut, ~:ow 0 · 1 t :~~ .: ; 
support of thi s nronos 13. J. 0 tvn f i ne nhvsi c e. _) ,, 0 ;: 1:1: ,•: 
Yours~ . e t1t" J l y O'°· ,, .,., l on-e 1 t e r- . s / •~ . 
Be rn i e Jomik Sao1· ns 1,c i t t i,, r· · • i o . :: 1.n11 l s? F ~~s, t he ,, 
't""M_a_i _n_t _e.;.n..,;;.;:i;..c;.., -,;;... __________ _Jhetl t, ,) f'5 n i sh as t he t,rn t-; 0 
t eR~S 0 ~ 0ne o f t b~ ~1 0 ~i~ 
Socce r Re po l"t : 
, The wea t hat· :nay ·cot be to 
pf.Cre '9 a '• 1"3 but the s oc c9 r cl b 
•ill wrap u p t h9 s ~a s on t h i s 
Sato n i ght agai ~s t t h9 ryniv~r-
sity of Ci n0i1ut t i Fcu~ca t s . 
Game time i s 8:00 PM on the as-
troturf at l\'i-:,,..,e -t Star'li um 0 
The t eam is hop ' ng t o f i ~ish 
with .500 season a rter d i poing 
to a 3-4 rank, wit h all four 
loss e s being only by one goal. 
Last Wedne sday the team 
travelled to Sto J~seph's Co)• 
lege tote met bye free zing 
wi nd ,nd adverse cond i t i ons. 
St. J~e ' s had the wi nd i n t heir 
favor in the first half, but 
Marian scored fi r st ,h'9 n Joe 
Putz put one in, us i ng his pat-
e nt ed benk s hot. St . J oes ut 
t wo away to l3 e.d at tr.1 hal r ~ 
I n th~ second ~al f both 
teams t rade d goa l s , wi t h Ii£ark 
F:scl e r put t i ~~ 0 •10 away and a 
St . Joe playe r t !tr owi nf~ t a '-;all 
into t i1':l n~t, r' 1' r- -: 1· ., . · i ~ 1 1·· l , - . , .. • - - ..., • c., 0 
vis io ': s . T. f,~: \" · S11 1 t ,-. 11 t; ~d 
hard , ·x : o o n: v t'. . !-.~'.'l t "' a ·- ~ 
i!-1 e a cl- cHv ~. s in a nc1 , o,,.-, " 
them ~ropo~d o~t afte f l ! ~ -
cie.l diffi c1.1"'.. tiAs. Th n t · ,n 
had to wi n t he clay-o f r ga J e 
held. lu s t Sq ri ay. I n th~s ·· 
t wo ·,v ~l~. ? l a :1ed g;eirfl s , ~ad 1 
Com:_:, ar.y tfl ·.r,, t .1e J, s ,% a ll -t, ;, -. 
C O.l l-3. r, pl'.J l ':' , t ,·.1 t e ·;~J"". t ·J 11'.y 
f-,11 s ho rt, 1i.- e . ! \) >' .. , , 1 : 
ETA T · :'.: ra . : :-::vi -t\·13 . r, .'., i n ; 
the 01: "!.' sh,. ~; ~rnt :..,u, o o~ t'h6 
day, 14-0. Then Cl a r-J :-; i:; ll s 
B-teams teat the 1've r . ·:r r c.<rir 
Flatt' s Play• oys, :: - ? 1.1 a . 
real gr \ nd"n5 r.P!'e r s i vt"t s t •·,.: ., :· 
So, t r er you · ,1 · ,<:1 the · -~.-.: 
layout . .A l thougl-, T h -. \' ~ ..,,,)-, 
to sef' I ST<' THI nl f1~ J .•1 ;~ t o 
some Dowers tevonn nv e o~t r , 1 
I 
-- ~ 
am g o ; !' f ,wt 0 •1 a 1 i '!l"!-- 1;0 
-pred i G1: tr,~ w.1n ,e-r. "'.·, 7.:-·· ) 
Well, tr- "! ' ' ,n und~d 1-- {,e ~I\ .7,:\ :,: 
ner to l'T',.,. I really 1,sit: ri t ·, 
s"e thA f>'l ir·E'! te am -.vin t wi "'. 
I 1 11 . ·' so f, O w:· th t t R ;1·1d" .• ~c_ · , 
I ET!: THI 1':y a toue u ' ' ,,·· · , . 
Sn I r.one -1: o s -? , , · 1 ) 
ou t ,i + ::1jl}"n0l~S !'°' '. ~ ' ,. • • :11 1 , r I 
at ~ =~~ ~.-., r~M ' 
,, f' -! -h o ,:""~ ' r- li ' cl ~.~; ... :i i , r d lT ' l 
',... ,4, . \ r., L ,• l"l ( - r. e ,r i ; - r\ ii.e 
pr ed ict i ons . J ~t ~l Ilo rid a a ~ Indianh change 
places; S0r.1·'1 t~1r.e in the ne xt million ye e.rSooo AtvyoNe , NT e_R. esT-eb , 1J 
-
~~Jc~o~T;;::h=--e=--=-1:=·~=lo==wo...=s=s=e=5==== ::#-TA 1<IN ~ ADV~NC..tb c,·F"(-
s AU i N Cc (N~ \J~R:s ·,o ,J 
Th s t ate of affairs conce r ning the dif-
ferent pu~l i cations on this cam~us p i s in sad 
s ha p~ .. T .~ -;)Os s i ~· il itn of having. a yea r !:Jook 
t h i s v~a r is a def il"'i.b reavhe . The Phoen x 
s taff. Pnd m1:1 ny memr ersof the Mar i nn commun : ty 
have a.pathet i~ fe el l ng t 01,,ards thet fu tur .-:, o f" 
t ha s r id pPi.p~ r . No mat.~"·ial has bee . submit ted 
t o t i• '! Fio r-.:: t '~:l. a_, of' -.-,J t . The; are not al one 
thou6!1, tl·:} Ct r lJ ?~ als c.: ha s t he i r s her-e of 
u ro hlf: ::"S. 
~t th _ and o f las t :vear, I he c ame co ... 
e di t or a lc,ng with Pe.d. 0-,er thcs s 1.un.--::a!" I 
d Acid.c,, t 0 · . ;;itli. raw ":roui Ma r i an for the fa l l 
ssme s er, And Bil 1 , ki.ndl:::i a r t edly, vol t,nte<'red 
his s erv ic ~~ to fill i ~ ro r me. Since s c~oo l 
be g an , it s·.3 i r s t he Gar'-o n he~e.me more d i s-
orga n zed; Jett,, rs were l ost, an rl de'!"oga t ory 
comme n .... s wo re ms. e regarding t i1e "engl ish" 
us:,d i n tu, Car '' ctl f 1·om pr~vious iss ueso The 
whol e s t a ff 't !3 c ame hor~ c1 an<l dicg .1stedo Two 
weeks eec , Bi l l r e o i~ne ~ as e ctinE co-e ~i t or 
e. nd I ·e s ,im,; d my 0 1--.'. . 1,:· ·:~1 1 oosi t 3on a f'r~w we ,} ks 
t"J arly ir orA,~r ·'· o '., el!) / e i;; l out. 
Aft a ·· r: w.:;-11:' s H : ' .. !:: :. on , th-J Ce, r 'JD n s ':;1...f:' 
is r-. a k at \, ..i rk . Th r J .,) 10 .~t the re:.1a : Ce:- of 
t he semes ter.., some ~1 11:•-r,: rent i" e as a r::~' Len ._ , s 
will h:1 in I.. r ·du~"Jd i n :; t'r.-3 nF.".l~ r . ('), ;, w:1 c l e 
oh jAct i e ' ., t o mak ·. ···: ·, r3. :-ron, mor'3 Gt J,~ent 
or iented. '1' ~:H·e ha ' ."= ';-;1 en times -.,. he n -;:-e o~le 
have cri t ~ ,. ; z:Jd us r o ::· ,10t writing s. ·, out °"o?ne 
s vent or r..- ,pe n in 6 en c.c.rr.pus a r d eve ,1 a rt ich•s 
conc e rnio ~ -;o -rld af f'a :. rs. TLe rfl t i one.l e .:' or 
the overs il:ci- s is n:, t h ~:::. a llS " we ' r e no t i n~:!l-
r es ted in , ~a t ' s gc · ~g 1n , or that we'r~ b~-
ing sel '3ct ; , 0~ in w,,r:t. ·.r~ pr 1. nt o The t!' ·.1t:, i. s . 
we don 't e. l "·a.ys !~now .3 ,,~ !..,.'t '1i ng t na.t hap r.'ens. 
All o f " 0 ' l ,~:rn hal"" , 'by s u"'m i.t t :. ng a rt i-
cl es, s to r l os , nomirs ~r ~dv~rt i s l n~ for nr lnt . 
I f poss ibl J , Bll mate ~i a l h~ l d t e in bv 
S : 30 pomo e v·; ry Tr,ur sda~; o W"J welcome any 
suGgest i ons , r. om.~~nts , o r comnle.ints c bout t h, 
c hanges that n r ~ t e i ng r af~ . 
T~,ank y o u 
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